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^ r l 
T I L E M U R R A Y L E D G E R . 
MURHAY, K E N T U C K Y , THURHDAY, H ItlU AIlY ll". IUH 1L0U I i;u VICAR 
- PRICES STIFFENS 
H I .* > 
* THRUOUT STAT ' ' i ' l iv-A twe, tuh-U-i-utiil the luacfl j I " tonf nn:r >ca jb ruughou . Ken-' lucky » • l ebou 'd ing rapidly uT-
lor being on the dpvvi graJo for 
« wuik or more. 
• I * 
The loenl tnbaco market at no -
tho laat l«sue of tho Ledger h is 
witncii! ed l-ip*IdcrhMo actis'i I.>. 
both aa to a treat tales and no- and for a t ime i t looked m if far 
l iveries or' contract. While :-t mcra mu»t disposo of their to 
hau the deliveries 
P f t e o f : n t whut th>! level will be 1/ I I n I n i U l t l H Y. m . b . A . PAY ING 
In Kp.'ttkrtiR e l the ail nation 
••fawwrhwit-ttw; wtntP! the Herald, 
o t t^-J'.»vtt!o, of lat.tSur.d iy con-
tained. tho Jolkiwii.g 
Furtreaa MonrOe, Va. , 
Sergt. Joe Wear. John Whitnell 
ind Herbert Broach, Camp T a y ' 
|Jor, K y . : Bernard Whi f j e l l . Eng ; 
i land; Sergt . H.al nnlngr>, Jack 
: son Bcrraeke, La. 
THIRTY-SEVEN GO 
Corp. O. J . ! 
.fenriifigs Jr . ,Tur is Island,"S7C7TT 
Luuit. Ulraa. Pogue, Mt. McPhcr 
aon, Ga.: Guilford .Jonea, Green* 
vlfle, S.C. jHobt. Phillip*. Brook 
lyn, N . Y . ; Robley Wall. Waco, 
^ H H ^ H .„ j Tex Warren Holt, Memphia. 
"Buyers were rapidly gaining of Murray nnil Calloway county, war department i llkmls reiter* T , n n . , a m a r H o , t 
iho upper hand over theg rowe i . to the Nat lonal 'War Work fund ? t o l h a t «J°, d » » « haa^ d e f i n i t e l y - B e n F c r K U | ( ^ ( 
Contr ibut ion made hy citizens Waahington, Whi le ! Another good-bye w a i s a i d b y . 
Tacoma' 8 ' a r " v o r o w d of Calloway folka 
Norfolk Wednesday morningof thin week 
of the A rmy Y. M. C. A . which \ [ " e n J " " * l , h e % Ya. ; Will iam- Waldrop, ' "c 'amp w h p n t h ' r t { « v e n • P | e m " d 
has l o w reached JliO 000 GOO are T ? , r i f t Z t h e , N a , ' o n a l , Shelby. M i , , . ; Cletu. Broach. « B t w « r e d t h e summon, of their 
no t l i re U u llie deliveries " f Iitcco ut much lower,values than n . , " • . . . , Army, all available outward in- ( ; r t v n v m _ a r governmwt. for military service 
sales been l„ nvy/Hdl a crop-tr- had prevailed earlier in the seas. , , , v , ; l t ' n , ? s ^ ^Icst ions would seem to point to! u r e e n v ' " e ' * under the provisions of the Se-
atlvely steady alrer.m of wa-r -ra on. However, the worm has turn-, . T . V n™® time during the month o f ; H»bb.-How.e W.ddm*. | e c t i ve Service L s w . Thirty 
T 
have beem coming into the cil.v ed, jii Igit g from advices rect-iv-, 
" T ^ e ^ w m r r o r c i r i r . I'. Wuf ed frumJuiac leaf JkO f i All t i 'ver:^ .; :c f , , . „ . 
last Thuiada. itn.ernoan or. Fn- the state yesterday. And t h e . " F p y , " r a " r t S h e i l , y ' 8 r d 
day mort i 
lobf l f iv . 
- e t f i r r •hftftr-
load of 
Th-ro In <|iitre nn T.Hderturoiitn.t iratlon was eo strong In some 
of feelif fh it I letter price a will 'd latr lct . Ihat the farmer, set a 
SntU aa!price 
| » r t ; i r :hcu 
from this city and ct u n t y ] A p r „ o r a t t h ( ! ,att>1) t e a r l y n f x t | 
an rstimstc is 
ed on the known preparations " f friends centered in 
The interest of a large circle 
eight men were aummoned to re-
-fturt-lien- at I VeloeW Tuesiae 
I r g thnt the priee for 'change, i t h W i e v e t i . l s brought rtth" to equipping 
. . H - t l i ^ r ^ r ^ a w a h o u t l,v d,. ler,„in„l,.,n of . Accord ir.g to advices j ^ , t j(J , 
htptB'—ngnre;* t i f c r r i t u not rrscr t t ln-n-wred- " -
i , •.,'.. • , .pi • j . M. C". A. hut-t in the -big 
'eiif >\ a.i ai jd for 5J0.J. % prices w e r e w low. This deter--L , . . 
. . „ . ( . . . . -.--. —.tonem^nts . never have bee 
the niar- a f l e im oo for the purpesei f per-
and housing the] riageyesterday arierftOonorMi.s f cc t i rg the neceaaary organi/.a-
no military secret ( Myrtle Blackman UowaeandDr . t io f l j je frrt- entraining for Camp — 
-aopsUsB. f w j-tji. .CJ«.hJJaW4& » - S h i a t ^ e w M n e a iniha- - .... 
c 8 ° - men of the aecond draft will lie- tifully hoI. inn zed at the home of , ni< ial liat | uhliahed in tlieae cot-
n « » come available f<j<m af ter Apri l ; the bride's mother. Mrs. Martha u m n „ i a r t ar.awered the 
papu ar aa during tho rocertcold , a n d c a r c f u | 0bB Prvers look for J- H o w * * on Woodland street. s u r i r r l n n , , the only failure to re-
prevail, and i .v. r.< as 
growers tire a- t- Ip4tit-R 
± mar. , for g t. with i steady denial 
Mui'h tn v ,i it du'ged in 1 i- ' 
l l onda ; I-., iMhniri~Irim every 
seel ion of , ,i ty regard' . .' 
the -j-ti . I n.-- - n'- tht---rWem-
" ~FOOd AiilUi- • • i ^ J - ' 
tlon t tl Ii-- eu.'t. 
- nientof th. i ThjgJ^d • 
ger regi rd • • e r tiiiior.-- v i — 
unwafrnfitrd, iStf-sltll rueli i-ti 
order may e -f >', n d j-.ist u -
. - o n th-ir tohicco and an- weatlier, whuu thousands of en- the first increment to be called; Tho ceremony waa performed at p n r t b<, i n K W m H e n r y Duncan, 
need they Would " s i t t i gh t " , n 8 , d e soon 4t£terwar37 j 4:H0 o'efiiek by Itev. L>r. J. Bun- who i - recover ing from an illness 
ti buyers saw fit to pay what ' " " f , > ' t h , , , r The number of men to bs calf- j > a h Stephens and the w e f t s ' o t „ „ at,'les and was not able to 
1 merits, games and letter writ ing, \ c l i n t h e flrgt increment has not *'ei»e limited to tf 
-af brounht prle-a y e ? t ' ,""* r y , « P e i - - ^ - f d a e « % tht- y ( > t ] > H ,n i U , . r t M U e M t t i ! t h p l a; f e w (cloje fr it 
twe r e l i o n . 1 coot, P ^ n y g r a ^ s and. tuaims, l«,oks ^eath.n of housingthem has not K&eatB aeaemble 
ni'idred pounds h i i , h e r ] a n d . ^ a i ! 1 T S , n - ' . . ^ ' ^ i h e e n disposed of. There wilLbeiTankaley s ^ j r a , 
.ii ».«-.. m ri . rs . m it -« »» « <1 ' ^ . ! _ ' ' . Pflfltll fflP nimi' o l thpm in ramtiH priate love I j r i c f 
1 iiitir  
? they asked 
"Good la 
U.rda> tha 
.a .ca was snores :r> i f f r " 
we lie limited to the relativeaatid. ^ ^brrp-men in the list 
friends. . .As the 0 f > ub-tftutef, Henry Elklna, 
d Mr=i. Walter Brent Shac-kleford and Williatr 
group of apprtv Morton, vm re called' upon to go 
room for ao e f the  i  e p«j pri te l ve l y r i c S h e wa.s- ac- i u l i i , : 4 i | a f e a 0 f Everard Mason. 
. and-carttonnients now occupied i compankd at the piano by Miss w h e m tjie district board placed 
to > 1 per hun fi 
, . , ., coinuiiiii-1' ii io; 
than o-t ihe pre-vding iUv, hik!•. --,-—.-- 7 r 
in i r^od m V y • 1 tire ad to ' l i e boya away from home. 
- i injwa e at- i-,-,.'.i. illy , v. v - fnmHy 87hI it is possible t h * Mamie Ticher,or. who also play- jn cia-- : 2 : H Clay D e n W w h o 
nmi - ,iy b. s r...-,vetlWt- a . , d i t i o „ a I cantonements ' m a y i "d Mendelsohn's wedding march.app.aU.^ from the'decision of. t •• r ••. t r • K.n-i Ktvu writ. . . .1.. . , ,.. , 
local examining board at Black 
Foot.-.Idaho,' and w hobo tipp0&l 
3 ; 
J o } Prictrjf'ilopkinjVillr. 
Hopkirsvil ie, Ky., Feh. ai . 
A market t at whs very buoyant, 
tors ir • K-ntue •• l e y s rit- have to be provided. It Is also for the entrance o f the bride and 
t en- . , 1. M. .:, A. or Ke<F T r K ' ^ i t ) l e that soma of the* Nation- « r < K i m - I 'uring the- ceremony, 
:.n atiiiionei which issiwt a l Guard campa may be uaed don | '-'Perfcat-JSongr?' by Biel. waa had not h e m passed upon by the 
witiiout eo?t to 1 v t ' rY m a n i n j n g the period. P>=«ycd. * " dieti iet board, and Jeaae Hart, 
A t earnn ttytor re- T h j s j j , M e „ T l h e suhject 1.: The bride was very attractive w h o was held by the local hoard 
letters 
ottice M-.r.dav to setk in forma* drcd, £0 cents a U i w at.y pret 
' jtldn Yeg-.r.-'lTy IM"*tc7tirrat,trtf> toJt n i^ratT5Tr~r .r'"the W t i ' V 
1 by the V. M. C. A . 
in a t-rnpla y,-.....!;., uf tfigBF: 
.•in,; b v . ".ri.e- al Hie U-n 
being given careful atudy. but 
nothing has been decided. 
Price Rtvi.-.ion cn Coal by April 
che+ io t lvemne V^M, C. A huta.: 
in a modish street suit of rote a t j>, s 
gunniburl cloth with black straw 8 f t t v ice . 
hat H'-fl her llowers- Were orchids 
and liilies o£ JJie vxleju,. 
Arc, Ark , for limited 
L'uncan will be sent to 
38= 
eaclx uevu- ^ L f i * z t o s n w l ^ . o * . . . A r i - w 1 i r r o a g & , e t ^ ¥ . M.'-e. A ac^-nm,Nat ions ' 
tha:. the Le i . .e i did nut. iii-St>auej h i ig ' f T - v - . I h a v . pr . ,^, ) . , , -ai.-^rty- f h 
Washifigtor'. Feb. -
; 
such ac ion wttil-t •h* taken 
the pov- rifln'e-:t thia year 
leatt. 
Toy FArn er Co.". a..d J. W. 
Winchester >V C o . a t e arfiii;ional 
buyers tin t'.,e 1. maiket. Mr. 
Farmer was oti the market the 
lattet^pa t of v. ( ek before l a v . 
Mr. WtrehrsVr r x p v t s tt} mu;: • 
a consideiab e purchsse at d his 
company wil. n e i t a \,i.v.2 huuse 
as quickly a-t po.ss.b'e, ard i x -
peet to b • ocerui-iinjr the r new 
building ithin ie-ts (hau si.'.iy 
days. 
Paducaii MarLtt Active. 
Padue .h. .y.,' Fell, i i . — M. re 
activity n the tnbaeco market 
hy- 3;St'i p 
at trssh, 
• 1 o." not 
ave a 
wa; p i 
grad-k > 
u;.ds of Iu^j, leaf atit 
r-vV.iby .). ii. AdlltJTts; 
th^+ltiristian, lirmj>- t a i 
oraii to. Toe i femo, 
fr j j^y-hi.radmiBistrat ion wi l l -artfinttnee pirrt 
imtre than loll center^ . r , 
for the .. .Idlers i/| l er-Wit-s ex- « " " i e c revisions now before it 
the 
t re f i 
c i r rp as « w n as his recovery 
• be-rmit. Whei. no leaves wiU ha . 
T h - f u n . A f t e r March 1 Dr. and Mrs. ^ m p i e t r d the fullcpiot^gf white 
"iulibs will W a t the hrfme of the m e n l o be sent from this county 
cr^ dmlftlon on 'ill am.licatlons f o r i - b r i < t ® ' " - « n ? t , » r 1 1 ! ' t Woodland U n < f w t l „ t d r a f t r -„ l T f i H f c decision on ..II application, for s ( r e e t h r Hubin ,',-aduated KJward S. Diuguid. Jr.. was 
• B P ^ ^ p i j ^ ^ B ^ W H f f f L I • bot mav m a k e | f r < ^ — V a r ' d ( r h : k d e n t a l d e placed in tbe men, and 
I pediUoa. A t th , preset ' T L ^ S ' Partment s,veral year , ago and 8 f t „ t h i a announcement w a s 
. , , ' l h t r c are m .re^i i in l:',:ii Amen- other r e \ . , o n , lat. r. is one of N'aahv..le's roost p r o m - " m a d c t h e . , „ „ were awembled io 
us a- d p lees - ,i ail y , . , l t | a r i „ n n « J The fu.e-I- admin.stration. • , • . . . ^ ,, . maoe ine men were awemoieuiu 
7 ~ inti i , 1 a' S secretaries now m „ n t .. m , . p iung young dentiais. Both he l h f i c i r cu i t court room of t h e 
1 a ir, the war zone promoUrg lor B " " ' a statement, will make M d hia biide havb many fr iend* „ „ , H , v 
s with pos-; |jnt.]e b ,vs the same pro such further readjustments from to be interested ,n their mar- court house where Ke\. n . vv. 
1 ' - t « a „ . t h e vhave e i , .1 in the time to time as are necessary to r i a g e . - N M h v i l l e Banner. Bruoks. Ue- . 1 1 . B ^ l a j t o r and 
keep prices on a scale^f air to the ' H u l > b ^ is a native son of Elder Kyle-Brosk. each deltver-
. 1 t imlic tair to tht- enal ind.istrv Calloway but has b-en making ed short talk*. A t the station , . , ., troops took public, Jair to the coal , n i l l l s t r Y his home in Nashville for mariy Wedi esdav morning a l a r g e 
t o r t , xpeeutl r . shuw mother o v e r their section of the French and autliciently high to encour- y e a r 8 . H e has many relatives „ * ^ to hid the tevs 
recejvi. 1 • .kn.g-ale . « ,-...„, n age production." h thia conntv. crowd assembled to bid the boys 
goodbye . The farewell w a s 
marked with few tears, in quite 
$2.20, SAMF AS LAST YEAR — BE SOLD TO USERS ALONE n , r a , t f o t > r t v k u > s i m i U r 
kind, biaeuits ami kniel.naets. tn t m M t - * . - r ^ m x e . t h e sale of 
The last thi g American troops clean coal ard To make-a clear 
.previous *' . 'j j 
si b'-y a sha-ie a 
i in  sale. 
WHEAT PRICE PLACED AT 
big camps of thi* country. 
When I he Amei ican 
er t i  ti  f t    tli i tl  i  t  enco r 
fighting frunt there were eight age production." 
, VTW. C. du.-uuu wait ing f o r ! Measoites will b? taken in the 
their eXe-toilve'UW. These pro n e a r l o t u r e . i t was announced. 
year's. He has many relatives 
tn this county. 
FIFTY-FIFTY FLOUR MAY 
W:>. hit i ' 'nn, Feb. 23.—A price1 
will get before ih-y go over the definition of the d-tferent quali-
. ! # 
on opened. Many loads, of to-
hacc.) hi.ee been de ivered to 
^ warehou es a: d the- sales at the 
1 loose, le.,f plants -have brought 
fair prit- the sap-,e as 
_ hefetoforer-1 fat" brought an av-
e r a g e o f U to l;; ewtWr i n ^ ^ d i f f f i r c n t i a l s var>- to a Flight ex 
instances 15 cents being paid. t<-nt from th se r ow operative. 
The.Hoe^-e Tobacco' Co.. which. ^ n g i n g from a minimum of 
~ Conducts a large rcTiar.dling plant t o a maximum of >2 23 o n w H a v 
here, will open j t i classing de-! I " the new - t off a 
partment t e x t Monday" This crop, which W - t he harvested day Of tliia werkrhe haufed off a 
parunen. tex t aionoaj . m i s ' , h „ , , w i j „ M portitrt of hia crop which he so d 
company has about BeVenty-l ive.1"1 ' " J u n o - • pre.-ident is be-
stemmers at w irk and will em- I ' e v r d to have two objects in 
ploy more as rapidly as1 they can " " c w . First ^ halt tepts^atiorT 
- r -be had. Several c l L e r s wi l l b e l ^ ^ i n g in to fix the 
employed when.the classing f r o m ^ f - " - a n d , s c c o n d 
[to stimulate sprinsplantirrg." 
ernment. 
U n i o n S e t v i e F l a g U n f u r l e d . 
- t i r t r o n iv'tie able thia- w g k ' j f ^ ^ a c u p i l r but-C-,lt'ee ur . t i ea j ' f coal ai; priced by the gov-
than in any week since the was- la«t») ea ' '^ j ;ro: ' . was J>itf.< tl -l»j f t e * a biscuit or two, eettie-choe-
ti je. pic i.le. t t r.ight. (or thg : alate for .emergency ratior s and 
commit sea on'a vie d. The p r i c e w o r d of cheer a-.d inspiration 
ia f o r N -. 1 Ksr ' hern n , r i , .r | from the Y . M. C . .A. tecretaries. 
wheat at Chica^-) with fcale Oif- Larji- Tobacco Delivery. 
feren ' . fatsTrothei tni : kets. Tht 
The union service at the !-'eth-
odist church .last Sunday ngh-t 
was attecded by aa audience that 
parketLthe-buiidtng. A service 
ave- t i ' ings. and as the train 
• •-•-,-• . ' ~ \ x t . _pull<tl.-cut.the boya made t h e 
Mixed flours containing Jess morning air reverberate with 
than 50 per cent of wheat Hour th> ir husky yells, 
may be sold without substitutes, With them eoes the best w ish -
aceording to a statement by the es e>f ail patriotic citizens, a hope 
I 'nited States Food Administra- that e\ery duty assigned them 
tion. will be fearlessly and honestly 
Special rules governing t h e executed and when the task set 
sales of o thfr mixed flours have out before <hem is righteously 
been promu'gated. Retailers are accomplished may eaeh man re-
forbidden to se'-l svixed flours turn to h is.hrme "clean through V jiitt?, s prominent fsr* . , v , - ^ — 
filer of near town, seems to have containing more than 50 percent and through^ and conscientious 
broken the record for the great-
est ameuul o f tobacco delivered 
On Tues-
t 
member of the "Sunday 
or churches now is The navst 
military service of 
schools w h C at flour to any person un-
„ less the amount of ruch substi-
the h a T i o r r ™ r ^ , ^ E U f l i a i D t 
to Geo. lipchurch. of Murray, 
and received.a check- fotS1.57t;.-
And 
that was not all of Dick's tobar-
, s " v , c e ' ' T tutes sold is 
was unfurieif. LkL Ky l e Broods 
delivered the address for the oc-
casion and a special mtisical pro-
of a duty.well performed, 
who le f t were : 
d n a r Toy Fair. 
Josh '/.. Holt. 




brought to Paducah. Buyers*con 
tei.d toL.-ceo haa not been in c o n - ' o f w h o a t market, eauairgfood 
ditjon to handle and 
to make 
the total amount of such subati-
tutes, inchlding those in mixed 
. . . . _ . flour, eaual to the total amount 
gram was r t i p a . - m i l a r ^ ^ ^ , l r i n ,hemived fl,.,r T . B: ' to.n.1,. 
For instance, if any mixed flour 
is purchased containing Gil per 
cent wheat flour and 40 per cent 
contained a" blue "star " for"eaetf 
man in the service and a red 
cross for each nurse. . T w o gold 
partment is opened. ' Compara. i1 0 s tmuia ' e sprin.u t antiirg. " / ' V ' . "VI stars were al.̂ o placed in the flag " V i U i i ' ^ I " it i, ,w a « 
. . . . . r f* - . . - - J ^ J . more on hand which he has sold . , . _ , ,, , substitute, it is necessary that Hvetyt Ttla tobacco Hartgg i r * H l t f w ' u * H ) t > " raising - ™ - ^ - - - T-- t i 0 - „ f m memory of Lieut'^iitbsan Hale, o - w I f . . .k, 
, bills had begun to cheek the flow t o r a h » ? h e r price. He intended accident'v shot while in - a n a d d 4 l , " n T , t t ^ 
1 to deliver ?2,{RHI worth at one wno was acciaent.y snot wnne in g t i h J t e S ^ p u r c h a l e d . T h i s 
represents- ••» - - - 3 J - - • - . . . . . . br ioga I t to the basis o f one 
tives o r ; o m e of the large inter- , 
e»ta ha 1 nut enjerert iHn mat, iclose. 
*- admini«tra»itm V f - c i a l s -o f e a r ' t i m e b u t f a i l ed 7 to ' " ge t " enough R tJ 
* J that' mills would s.x.n W v e " - A t a n d 
-,--.. . . . . : - . . this rate he tA-fast becoming wnoo i ea a t r t . k 
spinal menin^-itij. 
,, Schreader n d 0 f substitule. for each one 
K i e v ; has., of , ,4..,,,,. 
t i - ft 11 pound grt lour. 
i h e r o n call exception, to this 
f l o w e d the 
J Cars Sit; j B^rrci«t UtckmM. 
* 
Moping leg.slation would 
ket. . 'Pi 'actk'aUySffSnii i i^ g|;.:|psssrarinersar.-e'ee arc-l to have 
ers now pre active. Many grow- t , e e n r ' r j s i r > - 1 ' »«•'" 
- ' e r s ' i t r n-Htng their tobacco :'• r'emactifcg ths icwi^ i a x A t k r e s s 
- h i gh t r t-r-ces. A n o ^ a m ^tion I t ' u t a ^'aYafntee -»f on next4, . . • - - — ; - . - • Holland 
o f i a r m t rs iaMa^racKen cuuntv seas-n's ei : , . „ his 1- is been this w ; r n -orn laabcut to L i e u t - n c n n p c t ! yieioan, H » , r amt whole wheat i W 
rtholdwg for At cents. Just j construed-as ti minimum price to rot. old " K i n g C o t t o n W " M s Carl F r ^ e l f r f e -Kot,-'; 1 " J J S d « ^ 
what membership strength tin- ^ w the wheat ij> market. I t . crown and ec«ptre. Friday corn e r t 8 0 n . J i m a n c MiUhel l and Er- t h ^LJ - A t t « ' nound'. 
. ^ a i a a l na hanno per^m t h ^ c i l . c t t ^ y r i y w W L i h H m k m a , ^ |10.a ,Urr> i n c s t v : l f r . , . r ^ V ' , 
sta ed. i it they ar.- i ; g d t o - i^ j ra is tng M f e CTI^' ir.tioduoed. " r t w h r t : Doesn't Geo. Aibri t ter . E i ST T H ^ u i d „ 
farmer, who-aasahk linanciallv 1 r h , ' n the How stripped. this m ^ e the farmer blush, w h e n . a n j / Heii. Ca:-tp Taylor, X ' 
to t « it. -rwirient so t a r a^ tQ ) T h A ^ . 1 adfcinUt-atioh olli:- he rvmembera nuUo jnany yeara geryt. Rotrt. Humphreys. 
has is .of purchase, in addition to 
that of mixed floors containing. 
. less than 50 p e r cent of wheat ' 
, b r a r x , ^ . F ^ d W a K ^ a r e ^otC^gnce.rnjng gr.-t-
-Heu.lriec ^l toan. 
bi^ 
)h s.4d ^ s : o j gi-^d corn 
CeptioTt, which may be granted 
upon application showing t h e 
necessity, in the case of special-
Then the'f low stripped. 
T h e io,..! adfiiintstratitih olfi:- hej 
bace^ is^eoncorneti.'. As is 
eraliv k .mwn. farmers - h a w re-! b ' n * ' 0?V R W r n m e n l ^ 
eeive*' nigh pr i<« , J o c a ^ U U k s ^ V be ! -reei to rsive present have been in the habit of refer- 'Surveyor 
u l a m ' aim ^ma'n im j V P ^ SP' I . that h u e > w t o i i m ' Y ^ ^ T - C a k : ^ r g t . k ^ t C ^ ^ ; jgrs . tt. M. Thompson, of 
' * " ~ ' - ^fitT^wi.TovBi ^otm. this^ 
Houi.-;vil>rKy. ' ~v.etk the Ru«rdflTCfVCi?i. Elder 
j - MrtlwOiet ehureb-r Btenf t ipg ' Tbompeonf mid i m < l y . 
working r^ i^e . ntrM-f (ffoirrTTn W.thf* fdo<f "fcdP.' Alfa'wRoTMBfht^rB $*?cflrn" 
- taccbh i , - - i - - - . - - ^ j f i r i j r an t r f « e ' ? - G o e r « T . 
P « 
John Ethel Deores. 
John Ft Love.i. 
Alton Cole. 
Hester N . R>ss. 
Paul Lan Whi le . . 
Ernest F. Holland. 
Lewis l l a r . e y Beam an. 
Otto Wm. Swann. 
.lamea Mathew ilusselL 
Charles Wm. Maytield. 
Holly S- Champion, " 
W i l T W r Camp'.tell. 
Wesley Simmons Farmer. 
Cletua Ihctan. Paschall ' 
E. Herbert Broach. 
Leonas E. Wvatt. 
Guy Coopfer E-imocds. 
Edward S. Diuguid, Jr. . 
_ Dennis Peel Guier. 
Mike Falwell. 
Ross Smith. 
Andrew J. Williams. 
I ^on C. 'Mi Cuiston. _ 




Wm. K o y Lamb.- -
- - -Henry 1 
l . Brent I. Shackelford. 
3 - W sa^aut . 
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If It ' s Merchandise You Wapt, Go to Your Merchant If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker 
REAL ESTATE 
Office in First National 
Bank Building RYAN, BROACH 8 T I N S L E Y 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
This Com W i l l ; 
Peel Right Off! 
Saltm Neighborhood News. THE MURRAY LEDGER A Field of Satisfaction 
Because Ho Sowed *' Myrtle Haneline waa a gueat 
at Hardy Adams Saturday night. 
Ethel Armstrong ia r,o bitter 
at thia writ irg. 
An infant of Sid Johnson's 
died last Thurtday and wa* bur-
•nMiod at tha jfeotoffloe at Murray, Kentucky, (or tranauilMtou tlirou'gli' 
•bo mai ls aa a o o o n d olaao m a t t e r . vv i,, h»ve to flop on the n«or, 
• n m > *<M,reeI< ui> like the letter 
"Z" , end with bulvltiK efee draw 
>»ur rece up Into u wrinkly knot 
wh l l t j f ou *oua„ end pull ut the 
"itMoK*! M u Uadei lurur Thnt a 
T H U R S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y as IVtH • lou lev i l l a, ky. 
led in Sinking Springs graveyard 
BIT O P F I N A N C I A L HISTORY 
The cred to f the United States 
was so high a id unquestionable 
that in 1900°, two years after the 
Spanish war, 2 per cent bonds 
were offered at par and oversub-
scribed. This if a ffnahcial per-
formance no other nation has 
Lax Happening!. Saturday, 
Manse Lax and Miss Gladys 
Stockdale were married a few 
days ago. 
A little son of Grover MumI I 
ha; been ill of croup, but is bet-
ter at present. 
e .er tijuaUad. 
" U n i t e d States 4 perce f l t t » f id l 
in 1888 sold as high aa 130 and 
in 1901 brought 139| on the stock1 
market. 
The United States has never 
defaulted on any of its bonds. 
Not one of its bondholders haa 
ever lost acea t of principal or . 
interest ex\ept those who volun-1 
tarify have taken losses by sell-' 
ing thetr bands in a period of 
temporary price depression. One 
hundred cents on the dollar, prin-
cipal and interest, has the Unit-
ed States always paid. 
Back of the two hundred and 
fifty to three hundred billion dol-
lar* of our national resources 
stands the rugged honesty oi 
America. Liberty Loan Bonds 
are the safest security in the 
world. « 
Eczema spreads rapidly; itch-
ing almost drives you mad. For 
quick relief, Doan's Ointment is 
w-11 recommended. 60i at all 
Mrs. Sallie Willoughby snd 
children visited Mrs. t.erley Wi.-
i son Sunday. 
Crockett Bucy and family vis-
ited Clarence Elkina Saturday' 
night and Sunday. 
Polk Moody, of Hjmoo, is 
. quite ilL I 
Carlie Marr and famiiy visited 
• Henry Willoughby Su-.day. 
Wendell Patterson ar d family , 
yiaited Glenn Kline Sunday. 
Guess Who. 
Will Move (Jp Tiaupiecc*. 
Will cure Rheumat i sm, Neu-
ralgia. Hesdacbeo. Cramp*, Colic 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, O ld 
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec-
zema, etc. Anl iwpl ic AaoJ>» » , 
used internally or externally. 25c 
The American people begin 
ning this spring, probably, will 
oe required by law to turn their 
timepieces an hour forward in 
the daylight saving movement.] 
Favorable action on the pending 
bill js expected in the bouse thia 
week and the senate has passed 
a similar bill. Virtually the only 
dispute is regarding the time 
this spring when the plan shall 
be put into effect. 
A T a meeting of the clothing manufacturers recently held 
N e w York, the representative of one of the leading 
concerns, during the course of his speech, made this statement: 
"If conditions existing at present prevail for an-
other year, the character of clothing made by my 
firm will retail as high as $100 a suit or overcoat." 
This was not an exaggerated statement. 
CJj W e know from personal experif nee that money will r.ot-buy necessary 
requirements of all-wool fabrics. 
€| W e know that everything that goe> into t l l constiuclion of clothing has 
advanced in prices beyond the concep .o.t of tl ose who buy for their per-
Murray Citizens Should Read and Heed 
This Advice. 
Kidney trouble is dangercus 
and often fa'.aL 
Don't experiment with some-
thing new and untried. 
Use a teated kidney remedy. 
Begin with Doar.'s Kidney Pi!!s 
Used in kidney troubles fifty 
years. 
Recommended here and every-
where. 
A Murray citizen's stati ment 
forms onvi cin; proof, 
T. C. Beatnan was in Louis 
ville thja week transacting busi-
ness and. while there visited the 
Calloway boj* in Camp Taylor. 
Tobacco canvass af-'Baucum's, 
Cherry, at 4c, 4*c and 4jc per 
yard. 
It's local t. stinnny—it can be 
investigated. 
W. B Hay. Fourth St., Mur-
ray, says: " M y kidney* were 
out of order and 1 hid sort < f a 
dull ach' across my hips.- The 
trouble was caused by heavy lift-
sonal use. 
<J W e know "that it will be difficult t> buy all-.voal clo'.hing at all 
ing._ When I suffered in this 
way Dian's Kidney Pills a ways 
regulated my kidnej s and he ped 
my back." 
Price <>0c, at all dealers. I on't 
simply "ask for a kidney ren edy 
get Doan'a <Kidnej*- Pilk—the 
same that Mr. Hay hsui. Fo ter-
Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Bufalo, 
N. Y. 
€fl W e know particularly that such sii'ts and overcoats ai we are jelling to-
day will cost fully double our presen1 prices. 
€| While we have an immense stock of fine c lo 'hnj on hand, as well as 
piece goods in our New York shop, we do r.ot urge the puichase by indi-
viduals for the,purpose of hoarding sa-ne. Our government frowns upon 
such a practice. 7 
<J For this reason we deem it a patriotic duty to restrict purchases by in-
dividuals to such goods as actually neided. T o I ho e who require a suit or 
an overcoat for immediate or later use, we suggest their buying now. 
While the same conditions apply to the New Spring Clothing 
prepared to show a most comprehensive line at reaMjnible prices. 
IJ W e do not hesitate to say thai conditions compel us to narrow the mar-
gin of our profits in order to maintain our supremacy as value-givers. With 
us today it is not a question of profit-making, but rather conserving the in-
terests of a host of customers who depend upon us for their wearing apparel. 
W e shall do this tinder afl £ rvumstancih and at all limes. -
219 Broadway Paducah, Ky . 
We direct your attention to tha 
L O C A L a n d P E R S O N A L J change in the ad of the Hughes 
& Irvan Lumber Co. In this issue, 
F o r 8*1* - Splendid Jersey j 
cow with young cnlf. ATno one 
200 egg capacity incuba'or, good 
at new.— H. V. Kennedy. p 
Egg*.—E. B. Thompson strain 
Ringlet Birred Rocks, p u r e 
strain, | i 50 per setting of 15 
or two letting* for $2 60.—L. L. 
Dick, Rt. 7. Cumb. Phoi e. 4p 
The editor qE t l"-1 • ! r l*un-
d»r obligation* io ' I r . Akmiso 
Bt-smai, Callow t ' i I ' o m i o r 
atock dealer, fo: a j '-ncrous 
"roast" of as l l : t itt in aa it 
his b»en ou" p I j enjoy 
MORE 
in tome time 
J L Uugiiaul 
his family to M< 
to reside arnt wli-* 
cept;d n p : • 
for a large ' /-t 
cern. Tlm .Lo ' 
W e are still in the buggy business. W e have 
advanced our prices some, but not in proportion 
to the present wholesale price, ancT if you are go-
ing to buy a Buggy or Surrey you sure will not 
make any mistake, for they will be higher. W e 
give you this information for your consideration. * 
We Handle Good Buggies, the Geo. 
J)elker, Studebaker and Ames 
W e want your trade and need your business. 
and-China 
Hi 50 pjund, 
some, white 
Strayed. 
ile north of 













SEXTON BROTHERS citizens. 
of Amos Garland andlwife, near 
Boatwright, was'buroed to death 
the past week when ita clothing 
was ignited while near an open 
fire. 
An infant of Chas. Robinson 
and wife, who live on the J. M. 
Thurman place near Pottertowo, 
died the past week. 
Special Attent ion Given 
ijt, Ear, Note and Throat 
Glastei Fitted 
Omee over 
Holland-Hart Drag Company 
Murray. Ky . Both Phones 
Mrs. Cal Duncan, age about 75 
years, died the past week at the 
family home near the mouth of 
Blood river. She was well and 
widely known in that section of 
the county. She was the mother 
of Bob and Walter Duncan. 
Twins were born the past week 
to Lyman Joneaand wi fe who live 
at the John Skinner place east of 
town. One of them died about 
three days later. 
Mrs. Dallas Wicker died Wed-
nesday at her home near Potter-
town after a prolonged illness of 
consumption and pellegra. She 
was about 35 years of age and a 
well known woman. The burial 
took place Thursday in the Out-
land grave yard. in the United States 
Oak Grove Camp No. 213 will 
meet at Cherry on its next regu-
lar meeting night, which will be 
tbe second Saturday eight, March 
9th. Every member ia requested 
to be present aa we have some 
special business to attend to— 
election of officers, etc.—T. EL 
Yarbrough, Council Commander. 
Hogs. - Will load a car of hogs 
next Monday. If you have any 
to sell bring them in to me.— 
Alssw Beaman. 
— - K " • - ' • ' . -"" • ' — •'• 
Heavy, impure blood makes a 
muddy, pimply complexion, head-
sehes. nasuea. indigestion*. Thin 
blood makes you week, pale and 
sickly. For pure blood, ootind 
digestion, use Burdoek Blood Btt-
± F EACH FAMILY saved one cup of wheat Boor it would amount to 
5,500,000 pounds, or more than 28,000 barrels. If this saving was made 
three times a week, it would amount to 858,000,000 pounds, or 4,377,000 
barrels in a year. 
You can do your share in effecting thia saving and really help to win 
the war by omitting white bread from one mea! today and baking in its 
plactt muffins or corn bread made according to this, rccipc: 
Corn Meal Muffins 
I c u p . flow, "IS® •**• 
t leaipoon i^lt 1 cop ituHk -j. 
4 tra.po.iu Roy.I Baking Powder 2 Lbl.tpoon, .WtMiaf 
—Ĵ —— 8tft dry It^trdwus r̂ c-thr- Inw bowl; «M mfft and imtwd 
~ abMMnlhf and ten w*L Baa. giaaul mliaia ana la ant ^ 
ov»n .ixwt Kj n » M S.KV. Isitur b. twfcwt m «m> 
hrMul In grassed shallow pan. 
Oar h> Rrd, While aad Blue book In, "Best War Time Kretprs," containing many rtnee. 
for mating delicious and wholesome wheal sariaf food* moiled frwr address 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CC', DEPT. H., 135 Wmhan St, New Yeefa 
est Market Prices for 
Your Eggs at ajTj 
My business bouse has been de-
' stroyed by fire. 1 have moved 
into the house formerly occupied 
by A. B. Betle ft San aa a coffin 
"•hop. Yon can f W m* there day 
or night Will have both tele-
phone*. number7.—J. H- Cour-
F O O D W I L L W I N T H E W A R 
Enroute lo the Trenches 
building purpose a 
three years Trgrr; r\ 
the beginning or thi* 
European Avar, cost 
- t h T ^ o v / \ ~ y o u m o r e than 
I twice as mucli in 
X ^ y i y f J^Lr - I farm p r o d u cIs as 
I s a m e material 
»\N'iii 'cost'ybirfo^arr 
In other words, your lumber purchasing power has dcu-
"KifrftHn"** u p ~ 
Joii.ii.iut3 i lor-j i ' t 
Ix'cp >uu li Jn iHtf 
'mand the i>.uitry— 
a!' nude with 
C A L V I K T 
D'KMG 1-OWStR 
neatly ii! 
tion in ll 
Jerome ' 
AdolpLit— -
• w1 '1 
v*"i » 
C:tlum. t< uut-iin 
ing noniei 
some, m Q' Al ITT 
hv AKC5 HIGHEST 
That is because lumber "has increased little in \ rice, 
while farm products have increased much. 
. J f k i s 4 s the-time, then, for you to build, whatever, y m i 
may need in farm structures—a new home, a barn, a s i i o , a 
grain bin, sheds, cribs, hog houses—using the most e c o n o m -
ical, serviceable and workable wood," Southern Pine— The 
; a , dele- ilatrts. 
i offpitUHiiff i t i * Uft-w*.-
the tame 
Ben «r - ) 
comm^fe; 
,<i-r,B i.irts.er 
i.f!. uir£L't:0!:h to 
air.st l ie 
decease J, 
to liie tbe • 
erly «>•«. i 
day-of m--
Wood of Service Cold ChtrkcJ 
We can help you plan your farni buildings or" your 
hornet It will be a pleasure to serve you. We can supply 
everything you will need from the foundation up--in the 
right quality and at a reasonable price. i . 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company 
M u r r a y , * : K e n t u c k y 
from to. . 
Ail pai 
from pi 





•- • nW , C.ist For S i c My bone. Dan Eb +*+»:+*+«i-M(+*+att-*+»+«i+at+«t+* 
erlee; ,-> years old, siand.l 
shows x rr,e of the tines! M. H. S. Notes Thia ia a praacriptioa prepared eaperin"-
tor M A L A R I A or C H I L L S A. F E V E R 
the county : combination saddle 
and harness horse; gentle and r i va oc aut coaea wui c r e u any caac. an j _ u j . . . . . . t , . , „ 4 r 
it l akes than aa a tonic the Fever wil l rn! < n ' l a n u i t * . » i u sFTT o r t r a n e 
r.tum. It acta oi l the liTer better «har f o r o t h e r s t o c k , e o r w r i t e 
C a i o m t l a n d do«a c a t t r ipe o l B c k e c . 25c W . R o w . a n d . A ' : o; K t . 1. H 
FERTILIZER DOPE 
£ i H i ' j a r k - v knnwn a> tiie W i l l K;rv:un 
* Jack. Har teman is a coal black wi th whi te tip 
| he is 9 years old. 15 1-4 hands high; is registe; 
U^H and a ^nod breeder. Old Kentucky Fertilizer? 
to her allies, this society has 
Five hundred of the beit farmers vl Callo-
way connty are using it. because they can" get 
B E T T E R ' R E S U L T S f rom this fertilizer t!mn 
any made;- • -
glish tlower and the grand^old 
national "eolors>ed. w nlte' aod 
blue. • 
The contest this year v.ill con- B i g Ben is a son <*f- i laiteinaii; lie is a tlaiL 
brown wirt\ light jx-inls. 5 years old; 1 5 i -4 
hands bighrhn^ <;.vlia Ui and knit 
for Terms 
.MMMmts^JM^m^-
Cherry, Ky. - . " „ 
